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i of repairing and keeping in repair, ESOIiUTION directing rriedals jto be successfully resist the invasions ofj mile of its opposite side. It is 4
i tliait part of the road leadinc from hard level plain, of reddish colnrMl

iana, ot an irregularor mixed figure
1 Columbia in; the state of Tennessee, f Cqngress, presented to major-geh-u- ,t

U- - n,;A,r on-An- try WTAA. . cral Harrison, and governor Shelby,
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westtcj south-eas- t, and its circum- -,

ference full thirty miles. This plain
1

is! entirely covered, in dry hot weath
crj from' two to ix inches deep
with a crust of clear .vim Salt- - nf '

4uuuy ramer superior, 1 think, to.
the imported blown salt. !ln Khis.
state the Saline bears a striking Ve-- se

mblance to a field of brilliant white
snow with a frozen crust qn it after
a rain.
1 The Grand Saline is' environed
with rid ges bf.''sand "bills' ; som e of.
which are perfectly naked some
thinly clothed with verdurel& smalt. '' 1 .t Lor . t

not more than thirty inches hich. I !

.which yielded us, (June 23,) a great ' Br
auunaanceor ripe plums, th largest j
and finest J ever tasted. 1 think the m
salt may easily be waggoned ''''frat&;;?$i-thi-

place toj the Arkansas;li where
keel boats may receive it at certain
seasons. The road is through an x ,
pen;prairie all the ! way, arid the dis-- Jfo
:ance not more, than eighty? or ninety
iliile'si :;i ; ;':

: Jj f;
'

Z
The Rock Saline lies about 75-mile-

to the north-we- st of the ( irandL
Saline, surrounded by nsked moun-
tains of red clay and gypsum. It is.
a level flat of hard Ted sahd of about
j500 acres, through which passes ar--
small stream dividing it into two unv
equal parts, one htth Orabout 100 a-- p j
cres, being on the soUth-wesrsi- de ft'Vi
close under a tremendous hill, frbm
the base of which issue sevc ral
ph n gs of .sal t w at e r, w h i ch gr ad ual- -,

iy covers tne piam, and by tne ac- - f ;

tion of the sun, is, in dry or hot sea- - -

suns, converteu into a solid ms or k

salt,"severaL inches in thickness - fl he re are-- als o wpthm this plain four
springs of salt wdter, perfectly satur
ated, around which arc formed hol
low cones of rock: salt, from 12 to, 20
inches in thickness. When1 1 visit-- - f
ed this Saline it had ilist- bef-- n inun-- lit!

xiorixi. i ; i

jThe alliance of the Netherlands is
not to be disdained. Holland for-
merly proved, that a shiali country,
with but a few inhabitaats,: may, by
its! situation, its trade. & Its policy,
balance the fortune of a great state
and populous nation ; whetlier we
conipare therh for strength or for
riches, there is nothing which more
powerfully tends tb establish this

than a marine & commerce.
The progress of commerce, in alt
counties, immediately follows the
progress of tne marine, and the ma-
rine, lending. wings to commerce, in-

creases its prosperity and promotes
its extension. 'Y ;

The Netherlands unite at this mo
ment every thing that is necessary
to form an agricultural, 'manufactur--
ing,. and maritime power of the first
order. .

-
When Belgium and Holland unit-

ed J shall ' be fully aware of their
strength, their means, their resour
ces, and the advantages of their soil,"
and of their geographical position
when those two countries, amalga-
mated by policy; shall be blended to- -
gether by cxmhdehce and' their mu--1

tual interests --wherl thev sha re-th- eir

ciprocally favor the exchange of
several ad?antages when a solid
credit and various relations shall be
established between these two parts
of the sam; Whole we raav nredict.
without presumption, that the
dom of the -- Netherlands will be of
great weight in the balance of Eu- -

rrope. , . --
. x ; -' -

Let us east our- - eyes upon the past
-- it is the school of the future. In

1699, Holland and Zealand contain
ed a million acres! of land, & France
then contained six millions, yet the
riches and strength of Holland were
estimated at one third of those of
France, and the rents? of "the lands in
proportion to those of ! France,! as
nihe to one. j '

The burden of all the Vessels be
ing to Europe in the same year

amounted to 2,000,000 of tons the
English had 500,000, the Dutch
900,000, the French 100,000, & the
rest was divided among the other na-

tions The -- sunis levied iri all the
United Provinces amounted to half!
those levied in France. Of 300,00(5,
000 of souls, at which the population
of the glpoe was at that time estima-
ted, the Dutch traded with 100,000,
000. Look at the Austrian monar--
rhv. it .rhse fl trrpnt tfrritnrv- n

fertile soil, and abundant mines '; and
yet it is in the greatest embarrass
ment in respect to its finarices.l and
this embarrassment has existed a-bo- ve

25 years. It has created paper
currency ot various descriptions,
which has but increased its distress ;
it has adopted a great many plans' of
finance, none of which have had any
success; and notwithstanding its
good faith and its good will, it has
not yet been able either to repay its
loans,' or even to discharge, the accu
mulated interest of them. Whence"
comes this incurable malady, not-
withstanding all the endeavors cf
empires Mo remove it ? It corner
from the obstinacy, with which the
great powers persist in, maintdjning
in time of peace aAnilitary force dis-proportior-

ied

to ihe revenues and the
population, It is this false , system
which throws Prussia into financial
embarrassments, from which it jtries

Lto extricate itself at4, the expense of

We see by th' that it is not'the
extent of a kingdom which consti-
tutes its strength and riches, & that
the Netherlands,, ;under a good ad-

ministration in ay, in the sequel, go
on the same line as the powers Which
now seek to draw .into their, iDrbit
what they call the states of tht sec- -

'ond order.

ISlISSOURt SALINES.
r r, is situated a--

bout 280 miles sputh-we- st of" '.fort
Osage, between the forks of a small
branch of the Arkansas, one ofwhich

. . . Ainsal 0e,th''
t r

s

struck, and, together with the thanks

and for other; purposes. 1,
.

tf

PiaUves. of the U-St-
atr

he !ha!ks of Congress be, and they
.arV , prcmcu iu .najur gc

erai vviiuam nenrv narriscn, ana
.Iaac Shelby 'late Governor of Keh
tucky, and, through them, to the ot.
ncers ana men unaer tneir commanc
for their gallantry and good condul

. . ,r i n kin ceieating ine comoinea rnusn
Indian torces under maior gener
Proctor, on the Thames, in Upper
Canada, ofi the fifth day of Octobe
one thdusand eight hundred & thi
teen, capturincr the British arm
with their baggage, camp equipage,

of the TJniited States oe requested to
cause two told medals to be struci,
emblematital of this triumph, and
presented to General Harrison,' and
Isaac Shelby, late Governor of Ken
tucky

; II. CLAY.
Speaker fof tpe House of. Representatives

JOHN GAILLARD,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

April 4 i81 B Approved.
JAMES MONROE.

RESOLUTION requesting the President
of thei United States to present a sword
to Colonel R. M. Johnson.

KepcMed by' the ' Senate & Houie
of Representatives, of the U. States of
America mCongress assembled 1 hat
the President of trfe! United States
be requested to present to Colonel-Richar- d

M. Johnson a sword, as a
testimony of the high sense, enter-
tained by Congress of the darjng &
distinguished valor displayed by him-sel- f,

and the regiment of volunteers
under his command, in tharging
and essentially contributing to vanw

quish the comoined Dritish ana lnj-di-
an

forces under major-gener- al

Proctor, on the Thames, "in Upper
Canada, onrthe fifth day of October,
one thousand eight j hundred , and
thirteen "

r y .

H. CLAY,
Speaker, of the If ouse of Representatives,

JOHN GAILLARD:
President of die Seriate' pro tempore.

April 4, 1$ 18. Approved, ' ;
- . JAMES MONROE.

POLITICAL.

FROM THE JOURNAL PE LA BELGIQUE.

ON THE POLITICAL INTERESTS
OF FRANCE AND OF THE

NETHERLANDS.
England, ih uniting with France

as it seems to intend to do, would
leave the union; imperfect if it did
no.t admit the House of Orange as a
third party and this house would ac
in oppositi Dn to its own interest if i

did not adhere to this alliance, espe
cially since Belgium is united to Holf
land : for we must not look at
France, such as she now is. but such
as she has Joften shown herself after
the tempest, haughty, terrible, and1

recrirainating.-- 4 May wt not fearl
with' some reaibn, that the southern,
frontiers o f the Netherlands yould
be always in danger of being threat-
ened, as long as this kingdom shall
not make a common, cause , with
France aril England ? (on the hy-

pothecs that these: two powers
should unite cordially & sincerely.)
If we nay lever believe in a miracl.
so extraordinary as that of this trip-pi- e

alanc, it would awe Prussia
which always-- has its j eyes .fixed bni

Westpialii and the northern provin-- j

ces ot Holland ; it would add the
strenih of Hanover to that of the
Netherlands, whose too extensive
frontiers would be secured on all
points 1 his union might, in the
sequelibe increased in the souths byi

by," and N aples, and on
.aL' t- I o LJ T" O. Ime nurn. ov wcuen. LenmarK. ct i

tne naaseaii.c cities. i nese conug
nous rjtweir wnuld form an inex
pugnalje jmaritime line on which
theysw uld rest with security ; and,
in cas aggression, tneyr mignt ;

concentrate, extend, or divide their
force, jjj necessity quireq, ana

sonvtille, ir : he state oi Louisiana,,
which lies between trje southern
boundary of the state ofj Tennessee,
an
Zidock i Brashears in the state of
Mississippilwhich

.
sum shall be ex--

i i '! .1. r. .1unaer ine airecuon "onneLmL U n.i. 'f
:

H.CLAY,vi i

Speaker of th House of Representatives ;

,
1 lvu,r :

Vice-Preside- nt of' the United States, and ;

President of the Senate.
4

March 27, 818 Approved,
JAMfcS 1MONROE.

RESOLUTION directing the publication
and distribution of the journal and pro-
ceedings of the convention1 which form-
ed! thb preseiit constitution of the Uni-

ted States, !
... , -

:

Resolved by the Senate land House

fRepresentatives ofthe United-State-

of (America xi Congress assembled
That the iournal of the convention
which formed the present constitu- -

ioh of the United States, now re
maining in the office of thb Secretary
of State, and all acts & proceedings
of that convention, which are tn the
possession of the - United States be
published under 'the diredtion of the
President of the United States, to
gether with the secret journal of the
acts and proceedings and the foreign
correspondence, oi the vongress ot
the U. States from the firpt meeting
thereof down to the date of ratifica-
tion of the definitive treaty of peace
.between Great Britain and the Uni
ted Statesin the year seventeen hun-

dred and eighty three, except such
parts of the said foreign correspon
dence as the President orthe United- -

States may deem it improper at this
time to publish. And that.one thou-cbpi- es

s?hd j thereof be printed, of
whic 1 brie copy shall be furnished to
each member of jthe present Con-- .
gress, and the residue shall remain
subject to the future disposition or
Conerress

H. CLAY,
Speaker of t lite House of Representatives

i W WTIL'I r TiDl'TMC
Vice-Preside- nt of the United btates and

; . iPresident of tlie Seriate

March 27, 181 8. --Approved,

JAMES JVlUiNKUL;

AG altering the time for holding
a session of the district court for the

district of Maine. -

fie it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the V- -

nited States of Americatn Congress
assembled That the district, court

,!

heretofore by law holden on the last!

daj' of May in each yuar at Port-
land, within! and for the district of
Maine, shall hereafter je holden at
the' same place on the first Tuesday
in J tine m each

.

year. ''o ft

H. CLAY, Speaker
of the House ofRepresentatives

TciHN GAILLARD,
President of the Senate pro tempore

April 3, 18 18.-Appr- oved,

TAMES MONROE.

AN ACT to establish the flag of the Lrni
, ted States. .

I BE it enacted bu the Senate and
House of Representatives of the U.
States ofAmerica in Congress assem
bled That from and after the fourth
day of July next, the flag of the Uni-
ted States be thirteen horizontal
stripes alternate red Jand white :

that the liniop be twenty stars, white
in a blue 'field. J' '",,V

Sec. J And be it further enacted
That, on the admission of everenew
state into the union, one star be ad- -

jded to the union of the nag ; and
that such addition shall take effect
oh the fourth day of July then next
succeeding such admission.

M l i H. CLAY, Speaker
of (he House dj Representatives.

JOHN GAILLARD,
President of the Senate, pro tempore.

April 4, 1818. Approved,

ui.ieu ov excessive rams, and all the
jSalt was swept offi except tat about
the four springs ; I found an .

im-
mense quantity the i e, and actually
blocked out with my tomahawk a ve
ry clear piece full 16 inches thick.
From What I saw myself,' and what
my faithful Jndian guides told me on
the spot, and had often told me be-

fore, I have nt the least doubt but
there are times when this whole sec--
tion, next the-hill- s, is covered torn- -

7 per square tiie nrsi weeK, aim .o ceius a.

quare lor eacn sueceeumg luseruoii

; by Authority.
AN ACT, extending tjie time for obtain-

ing .military land warrants in certain
'

cases."
' 't '' ; . ' j. v;

;

Be V enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of thew U--.
riitcd States of AmeHcdj m Congress
assembled i nat, ine provision oi mc
secona

- i se ction of the act. entitled
" An act to provide for designating,
surveying and granting, the military
bounU lands,1' passed on the sixth
dayof May, one thousand eight hun-

dred and twelve, which limits the
"tiaic within which persons entitled
to military bounty ' lands shall make
their application for a- - land warrant,
to five years, from and after such
person shall become ehtitledtheretb,
shall not be construed to apply to,

; alFett, or bar any application for a
military land warrant, which may
be made by the heirs and represen-
tatives of. a deceased person who was
entitled thereto, by services "perfor-mc-d

in the late war, on application
by th; heirs and representatives of

' anv non-commissio- officeror sol-

dier, killed in action, or who died in
'th; actual service of the U. States,
and entitled by existing laws to a
bounty in lands ; but the heirs and
representatives of such persons shall
be allo wed to make their applications
therefor at-an- y time before the first
day or viay, one tnousana eigne
hundred and twenty ; any act to the'
contrary notwithstanding.

II. CLAY, A
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

T i DANIEL I). TOMPKINS,
Vice-Preside- nt of the United States, and

: .. President of die Sena e.
'March 27, 1818Approved,

I JAMES MONROE.

RESOLUTION' directing the distribu
tion of the laws of the Fourteenth Con
gress among the members of the Fif--

.'
- te.enth Congress. - "

- Reoljcd h if the Senate and House
of 'Representatives of the U. States of

Jlinerica in Congress assembled 1 hat
the' Secretary of the Senate and the
Clerk of the House' of Representa
tives be directed to 'procure fromi the
Secretary of State as many copies of
the laws of the Fourteenth Congress
as shall be necessary, and distribute
one copy thereof toj each Senator,
Representative, and T Delegate from
the terntoriesv of the Fifteenth Con
gress, who have" not been supplied
therewith. -

'

:
H. CL AY, Speaker

of the House ofRepresentatives,
DANIEL D. TOMPKINS,

Vice-Preside- nt of the U. States : and
President oj the Senate.

"

March 27, 1 81 8. Approved,
JAMES MONROE;

1

t

AN ACT, in addition to "An actpa
ki'i.T appropriation for repairing certain

i . roads therein elesenbea.:' ;

Be it enacted bu the Senate and
House of Representatives of the TJ--
nitcd States', of America in Congress
assembled, That the ; sum of five
thousand dollars be, and the same
is hereby, appropriated and payable
out of any moniei in the Treasury
not 'otherwise appropriated, for the
purpose of repairing, anU keeping in
repair the road between Fort Haw-
kins, iri thV st ite of Georgia and
Fort Stoddart, in the Alabama ter-

ritory. '
. . y

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted
That the sum of five thousand, dol-

lars be and the same is' hereby ap
propriated and payable out of anv
monies in --the Treasury not other
wise appropriated, for the purpose

f. pletely With a solid roclc1 of sal t from J
,4 to 12 inches thick, and, immedi- - ' t

i . . -
. .. ' ; S

lately, around the 4 springs, 12 to 20 v f

4 I

1

1 'tV.

t
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inches thick ; resemblintr a field of
" ' - 'T" - n ! li L. .1-- 1 s. 1

ice in large nzKesj L ai.iitj otner sec-

tion produces salt exactly like that
Of the Grand Saline. The tcuntry
around the - Hock Saline is Wery
mountaindus, and the' Saline can be
approached only cn foot or, with
some difficulty, on; horse Sack.

4

You have a "specimen of. the salt
which I 'rioJ-a- t th?s Saline from one
of the sprlWs ; therefore I need not
describe "iti

G. SIBLKY.
July 29,'1814--

Col. Rector.

congress;
IN SENA TE April 3. ,

'..-'- ''..-

Mr. Campbelf from the crmmittee
on finance, reported the. gtreral ap
propriation billi j irom the other"
House, with a few amendments,
which were ordered to be engrossed J
and,1 with the bill, read third. time.

, NAVIGATION BILL,
ithe Senate resumed the. consid

eration of the bill concerning naviga- -
ion,' reponea py tne . committee ot
breign relations on, Wednesday.

The first section provides, that
i t m and after the 30th of September
sextj the ports of the United States

be arid remain closed! against
every vessel owned whbliy or in part
by a subject or subjects of his Brit
annic majesty, corning or arriving
from any port or place ;in a colony
or territory of his Britannic inajesty,
that is or shall be, by the ordinary
laws of navigation and trade, closed
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